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Friday Community Operations Update 

 

Landscape Update 

This week, crews were busy making irrigation repairs, trimming trees and shrubs, mowing 

turf, removing weeds and inspecting the health of plants and trees in the Inspire, Golf Ridge, 

Golf Canyon, Ironwood Pointe, Greenspointe, La Mirada, Las Palmas, Valencia, Serenity, 

Tranquility and Horizon neighborhoods. Crews also applied weed pre-emergent throughout 

the Avalon del Lago, Overlook and Saguaro Highlands neighborhoods.  

  

BrightView teams have begun the process of scalping the turf areas that will be overseeded 

with winter grass this year. As part of the overseeding process, summer grass goes dormant 

and may turn a blondish/brown in some areas.  

 

Next week, crews will begin removing tree stumps remaining from the August storm.   

 

Click on the following links to read BrightView's Weekly Report and BrightView's 

Landscaping Schedule. The updated landscape cycle schedule shows when you can expect 

BrightView to be working in your neighborhood.  

 

Remember, if you notice areas that need attention, there are a few ways to report concerns: 

 Complete an electronic Community Concern form on 

the www.LifeInEstrella.com homepage. Account login is required.  

 Email John or Elizabeth in our Facilities Department.  

 Contact the Community Services Office at (623) 386-1112 weekdays, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.  

    

 

 
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qmhhh-O9L67vKyZpNXP856kaJ1kSHkB0Pt504SDE7vYmEXx-9ORhaR44cAWR4oSfsL5EaUrWfpFP-OzmFJlJWYAxzcirgexjDpbYb65jKv729SvnD6VshFcEeitaAqdbC_wOS6R8OiIjwaAFA_qFC6PRo3Bc8eQLuU_42irF0hb_G8GVNQGdrJh5WCYKIEONR3x61smCYgBK5P4_pSpGMimGdIvnt_iDrfTpeQApYqQ=&c=2GM4SAY8UYTGT7t9yM8o572BcT4siVNyeocDOGZzppw7-i8fP3OblA==&ch=q3vXFHlC7HHckKDR6l1a09V_MkePh9B5nueEeE8tuxK6nHmhOOy5cA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qmhhh-O9L67vKyZpNXP856kaJ1kSHkB0Pt504SDE7vYmEXx-9ORhaWyAaxRViHYD6T0WWVQz5FHz-RCv20y__AzWFUQ1ax4rQq1mXDcUrBH53kFbGQ9vWQYPzzDJRq0ImqalfqkGiNgd3UEvOIIRC3qfJt6Gv_KowCWsYtNYkllTnpK6b59MRw7TmyGSHtLn5-897eadD0qwKc7t9JOp9s9HV4EvKGPwT4QnfC7YKR8=&c=2GM4SAY8UYTGT7t9yM8o572BcT4siVNyeocDOGZzppw7-i8fP3OblA==&ch=q3vXFHlC7HHckKDR6l1a09V_MkePh9B5nueEeE8tuxK6nHmhOOy5cA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qmhhh-O9L67vKyZpNXP856kaJ1kSHkB0Pt504SDE7vYmEXx-9ORhaWyAaxRViHYD6T0WWVQz5FHz-RCv20y__AzWFUQ1ax4rQq1mXDcUrBH53kFbGQ9vWQYPzzDJRq0ImqalfqkGiNgd3UEvOIIRC3qfJt6Gv_KowCWsYtNYkllTnpK6b59MRw7TmyGSHtLn5-897eadD0qwKc7t9JOp9s9HV4EvKGPwT4QnfC7YKR8=&c=2GM4SAY8UYTGT7t9yM8o572BcT4siVNyeocDOGZzppw7-i8fP3OblA==&ch=q3vXFHlC7HHckKDR6l1a09V_MkePh9B5nueEeE8tuxK6nHmhOOy5cA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qmhhh-O9L67vKyZpNXP856kaJ1kSHkB0Pt504SDE7vYmEXx-9ORhaWwhplyXnYyx-nQtQPjL21UBSiPI5-OAZFwY76UcDxgvsy90hYDDWJl-zn4gCEERZFyyM3S_BRxjU9HKaW6yJY1nHsB_IPkPEOv71TL3mml4k3ikszM8jyhqhvFGDexZPojOzjSY6afJ29hwhq5otiWivyp3yXZEcmslp-AAjfFh&c=2GM4SAY8UYTGT7t9yM8o572BcT4siVNyeocDOGZzppw7-i8fP3OblA==&ch=q3vXFHlC7HHckKDR6l1a09V_MkePh9B5nueEeE8tuxK6nHmhOOy5cA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qmhhh-O9L67vKyZpNXP856kaJ1kSHkB0Pt504SDE7vYmEXx-9ORhafzVKWfCLTmvFbi5Sylu9lICQvSPWfSKeli55pokVbNJ7D45TRqQl8gFccJKHZKOodJDOvcqO78l5ONbdYU37AhvVb7zBSdqEg==&c=2GM4SAY8UYTGT7t9yM8o572BcT4siVNyeocDOGZzppw7-i8fP3OblA==&ch=q3vXFHlC7HHckKDR6l1a09V_MkePh9B5nueEeE8tuxK6nHmhOOy5cA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qmhhh-O9L67vKyZpNXP856kaJ1kSHkB0Pt504SDE7vYmEXx-9ORhafJIFCWF92qs6WOQMbdm4jzPQijlhVmnHK89Z44Bv3hiYNPsYJz8A24VhFV9dD-6CHyE_H2gUXdB_URITFYYXaH89yORZAvywya5-CE2kqZTUEF8-QOWaL5V-5Z8Nur62JE4WPVIq6c2U6vVyaAWwFGKz-0dwJJ9m32N7FiYWjBGrYjexJ4EZ-s=&c=2GM4SAY8UYTGT7t9yM8o572BcT4siVNyeocDOGZzppw7-i8fP3OblA==&ch=q3vXFHlC7HHckKDR6l1a09V_MkePh9B5nueEeE8tuxK6nHmhOOy5cA==
mailto:jaguilar@ccmcnet.com
mailto:evegge@ccmcnet.com


Community Projects in Progress 

 

 

COMMUNITY PAINTING PROJECT 

Teams from AllStar Pro continued painting the culvert guardrails along Estrella Parkway 

this week. This project will be underway for several weeks. 

 

 

 

 

FIRE HYDRANT MAINTENANCE 

This week, the city of Goodyear began 

the maintenance of city fire 

hydrants. Goodyear has contracted with 

Hydra Contracting to flush and pressure 

test all fire hydrants associated with the 

water distribution system. If you have 

any questions or concerns regarding fire 

hydrant maintenance, please contact 

Goodyear Utilities Customer Service at 

623-882-7887. 

 

  

SOUTH LAKE LANDSCAPE 

ENHANCEMENTS 

Crews continued working around South 

Lake near Reflection Bay this week to 

enhance portions of the landscape by 

installing concrete curbing, new granite, 

plants, and turf. This project will take 

place over the next several weeks. 

 

 

 

 
  

Do You Count?  

 

Time's Running Out to Respond to the 2020 Census  

 

The 2020 Census is in the final stretch, which means it's more important than ever to ensure 

you are being counted. Participation in the 2020 Census is critical!  

 

Fun fact: Every resident counted represents more than $3,000 in funding annually for critical 

services like education, healthcare, senior services, parks and recreation, transportation, 

and public safety.  

 

Census employees are now conducting door-to-door follow up with non-responsive 

households, but residents can still respond online at www.2020census.gov, from a computer 

or mobile device, or by phone at 844-330-2020 (English) or 844-468-2020 (Spanish) to “avoid 

    

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qmhhh-O9L67vKyZpNXP856kaJ1kSHkB0Pt504SDE7vYmEXx-9ORhaR44cAWR4oSfBdW6P8r46Zy6nd-Cy3DZBsNCKcE8TkLOR010u2qTHorOv21gNvYwBPZBvEjW2ClbQhriRtYvOq7ahfpOQR2Q_IYjzJ4VRX2fePfGlFp5EGAEC0yd0G-1g3gkUciH8vmbDYZ-P4P5kG8vsDKa8ltZ-FFzT9a5IXF1WU35FDMFHuQ=&c=2GM4SAY8UYTGT7t9yM8o572BcT4siVNyeocDOGZzppw7-i8fP3OblA==&ch=q3vXFHlC7HHckKDR6l1a09V_MkePh9B5nueEeE8tuxK6nHmhOOy5cA==


the knock.”  

  

Please do your part and make sure Estrella gets counted in the 2020 Census so our 

community gets the resources it needs. In less time than it takes to drink a cup of coffee, you 

can make a difference in Goodyear’s future. Be counted today! 

 

 
  

Neighborhood Watch 

 

An Opportunity to Look out for Your Neighborhood and Each Other  

  

The Goodyear Police Department would like to see residents get involved in helping keep 

their neighborhoods safe. One key way to accomplish this is to have a Neighborhood Watch 

Program in your Estrella neighborhood. Neighborhood Watch is a program where your 

neighborhood takes an active role in crime prevention and community development.  

  

The responsibilities of a Neighborhood Watch Captain or Co-Captain include: 

 Acting as liaison between the neighborhood and the Police Department  

 Getting to know the neighbors in your community  

 Coordinating periodic meetings with the Neighborhood Watch Group to discuss 

problems and assistance requirements  

 Reporting issues and concerns (e.g., suspicious persons, places or vehicles) to the 

Goodyear Police Department  

  

The Neighborhood Watch Program draws upon the compassion of average citizens, asking 

them to lend their neighbors a hand. It is important for your watch group to record those 

efforts and assist the Goodyear Police Department by registering your group. 

  

If you are interested in starting or joining a Neighborhood Watch in your area, you can email 

either Officer Rebecca Anderson or Sergeant Sean Clarke with the Goodyear Police 

Department.  

    

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00187HyplPIJ1-vgBbxtY0RDF3_kZILKDovZCepNIRRqVO84ie_a90Nj73ZhxK37ixq8_hf7IuqLIvNl_iid-lQvfN82pR51wGgRCHlqU9SmoMocgYiEufYpqd3QJInquJ4C5X9pzomjruZAAmVFEWXb_6D7IHmE7ZrBymXgZjJuBdsgcnjoUV2fk4UT7ps_0NX-xpqiHfOjKU1f-gVWlcxiS0elLQKnZ8P&c=G1MfaD03yTupTdIWUCK-_CTTv-pszTZgNwF7L8JqE8wyRvDlGRLsOw==&ch=lh14JJhEHyLeeIOJFFojUL_54p0rUXFVYuO1xXWsRq1Z6u-4R6A4tw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00187HyplPIJ1-vgBbxtY0RDF3_kZILKDovZCepNIRRqVO84ie_a90Nj73ZhxK37ixq8_hf7IuqLIvNl_iid-lQvfN82pR51wGgRCHlqU9SmoMocgYiEufYpqd3QJInquJ4C5X9pzomjruZAAmVFEWXb_6D7IHmE7ZrBymXgZjJuBdsgcnjoUV2fk4UT7ps_0NX-xpqiHfOjKU1f-gVWlcxiS0elLQKnZ8P&c=G1MfaD03yTupTdIWUCK-_CTTv-pszTZgNwF7L8JqE8wyRvDlGRLsOw==&ch=lh14JJhEHyLeeIOJFFojUL_54p0rUXFVYuO1xXWsRq1Z6u-4R6A4tw==
mailto:randerson@goodyearaz.gov
mailto:sclarke@goodyearaz.gov


 
 

  

Estrella Joint Committee | (623) 386-1112 

www.LifeInEstrella.com 

 

Community Services Office (623) 386-1112  

New Home Info (623) 386-1000  

Community Patrol (602) 329-0462 

After Hours (800) 274-3165  

Emergencies 9-1-1 

Starpointe Residents Club (623) 386-1949  

Presidio Residents Club (623) 322-7841 

 

    

STAY CONNECTED 

   

 

  

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qmhhh-O9L67vKyZpNXP856kaJ1kSHkB0Pt504SDE7vYmEXx-9ORhafzVKWfCLTmvFbi5Sylu9lICQvSPWfSKeli55pokVbNJ7D45TRqQl8gFccJKHZKOodJDOvcqO78l5ONbdYU37AhvVb7zBSdqEg==&c=2GM4SAY8UYTGT7t9yM8o572BcT4siVNyeocDOGZzppw7-i8fP3OblA==&ch=q3vXFHlC7HHckKDR6l1a09V_MkePh9B5nueEeE8tuxK6nHmhOOy5cA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qmhhh-O9L67vKyZpNXP856kaJ1kSHkB0Pt504SDE7vYmEXx-9ORhaSS-GUyF6rU_Pi8mVqID9QFc4sz83uMzUchDjCiAy7BNAY8_B0K061qBqZext4qJJgTecZy6ss6tkKM4wUhk5N-k1BetWveJR6qLK54KaE-B1c0UrGIe_nI=&c=2GM4SAY8UYTGT7t9yM8o572BcT4siVNyeocDOGZzppw7-i8fP3OblA==&ch=q3vXFHlC7HHckKDR6l1a09V_MkePh9B5nueEeE8tuxK6nHmhOOy5cA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qmhhh-O9L67vKyZpNXP856kaJ1kSHkB0Pt504SDE7vYmEXx-9ORhaSS-GUyF6rU_Pi8mVqID9QFc4sz83uMzUchDjCiAy7BNAY8_B0K061qBqZext4qJJgTecZy6ss6tkKM4wUhk5N-k1BetWveJR6qLK54KaE-B1c0UrGIe_nI=&c=2GM4SAY8UYTGT7t9yM8o572BcT4siVNyeocDOGZzppw7-i8fP3OblA==&ch=q3vXFHlC7HHckKDR6l1a09V_MkePh9B5nueEeE8tuxK6nHmhOOy5cA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qmhhh-O9L67vKyZpNXP856kaJ1kSHkB0Pt504SDE7vYmEXx-9ORhaS7y6Y6ihQwo8lWDcYKN8zNQ5IG38AVGurSMWH6Cz1ekkzAUOd4xAn78SqVK2W6fU-3hma-2xVWc4Gqu_7rbYPKosWWfNM_ylpiTypHegOaCoq3lV5SKlfc=&c=2GM4SAY8UYTGT7t9yM8o572BcT4siVNyeocDOGZzppw7-i8fP3OblA==&ch=q3vXFHlC7HHckKDR6l1a09V_MkePh9B5nueEeE8tuxK6nHmhOOy5cA==

